
Day 1:  Is Anybody Out There? 

Student 1: (Shouting into void) Hello!?  Hello!?.....(walks around)  Is anybody there?!  Really?!  I mean, 

some say you’re real and all, some say you don’t even exist.  How am I supposed to know if I can’t see 

you?  Why do you seem to hide all the time?   Aren’t you supposed to help me or give me the things that 

I ask for or something?  Who are you anyways? 

Are you that far away?  How am I supposed to talk to you if you are far away?  Do you even care about 

me?   

(In walks Student 2 holding flower)  

Student 2:  Hi…uuuuuhhhhm…. I could help but over hear you shouting.  Who are you talking to?   

Student 1:  Oh, it’s nothing, just….you know some say that God does not exist, and some say that He 

does.  I have heard somewhere that He loves us, but how can such a Great and Powerful God want to 

have a relationship with me?  Have you met him?    

Student 2:  Well, I have not actually seen Him if that’s what you are asking. 

Student 1:  My point exactly! 

Student 2:  But God has His ways….  The Bible says that we are all created by a creator… Like… OK look at 

this flower.  Look at the intricate design.  Do you know that no flower is alike, yet they all need sunlight 

water and air to survive?  Look at the design of the leaves – How could this all just happen by chance?  

The Bible says that God loves us and all of this was created for us to live and enjoy.   

Student 1:  So that’s the thing! How can He love us and create all this if He’s not there? 

Student 2:  Well, it may be that He’s there… but have you tried listening?  He’ll find us when we honestly 

seek Him.        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


